
To Tdve Wlthnnt Buying or Relllng.
A Western man named Gilbert ia go-In- jr

to try tho exyiorinipnt of living
npon tlm products of n small

farm npnr Newton, raising his food
nnd making; Ms clotliitiR. He proposps
to neither liny nor Bell. ' Mr. Gilbert
was employed a nn architect on some
of the World's Fnir buildings, lie has
enffered from dyspepsia nnd nervous-
ness, mill attributes Ins illness to the
tension of modern life. His sister
will bo associated with him in his
novel enterprise. Springfield

Poisoned Blood
These come from pot- - MnlorS't
nonous miasms arising
from low marshy Jnnd and from decaying
vegetable matter, which, breathed Into
he hint;, enter and poison the blood.

Keep the blood pnre by taking Hood's
Harsaparllla nnd there will be little danger
from malaria. The millions take

oodV pari. la
The best In fnrt theOne Trite Wood rnrlfler.
VtArl' Dills the best fRinilvcathartic.
flDPU S rlUa easy to operate.

"Nicknames of Presidents.
Washington was nicknamed the

Father of His Country, Americus
Fabins, the Oincinnntus of the West,
Atlas of America, Lovely Oeorgius (a
earcBstio nickname applied by tho
English soldiery), Flower of the For-ra- t,

Deliverer of America, Stepfather
of His Country (applied by bitter op-
ponents during his Presidency), and
Savior of His Country; Adams was
nicknamed Colossus of Independence;
Jefferson, Sage of Montieelloand Long
Tom; Madison, Father of the Consti-
tution; Monroe, Last Cocked Hat; .T.

Q. Adams, Old Man Eloquent; .Tack-Bo-

Old Hickory, Big Knife and Sharp
Knife, Hero of Xew Orleans, Oiu'ral
and Old Hero; Von Buren was Little
Magiciau, Wizard of Kinderhook,
Follower in the Footprints, Whiskey
Van and King Martin the First; Harri-
son, Tippecanoe, Old Tip and Wash-
ington of the West; Tyler, Young
Hickory and Accidental President;
Polk, ioting Hickory; Tnvlor, Bough
and Beady, Old Bnena Vista and Old.
7,ok, Fillmore, the American Louis
Thilippe; Pierce, Purse; Buchanan,
Old Pnblio Functionary, Bachelor
President and Old Buck. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Increase Kgvpt's Population.
Home verv interesting facts are

brought to light in the Egyptian Cen
ens Keport just published. The gen
eral increase in the rural population
during the last fifteen years has been
very nearly thirty per cent, or two per
cent, per annum, which is about dou
ble the normal rate of increase in Brit
ish India. The Christian Copts nnin
ber about half a million, or

of the whole rural population.
fThe Greeks, who are the village usur-
ers and sellers of alcoholic drink, have
not increased, but there is a very large
increase of other European

Zebrn Culture
On several South African forms ex-

periments have been tried with Bur- -

chell's zebra. Tho zebras become as
tame as ponies, and are readily broken
in for draught work. The object of
their tamers has been to breed a mule
.which, like the zebra, is proof against
the tsetse-fly- . The zebras themselves
rnn well enough in a mule team,
though they cannot stand overdriving,

The Spectator.

The Partition or Africa.
The lion's share of Africa is owned

by France, with 3,500,000 square
miles; next comes Great Britain, with
2,250.000; Germany and Portugal,
900,000 square miles each; Italy, G00,-00-

and Spain, 250,000 square miles.

f
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Try Grain0 !

Try Grain0 !

Ask your Grocer y to
6how you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink
it without injury as well as
the adult. All who try it.like
it. GRAIN-- has that rich
teal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it with-

out distress. the price of
coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

HOW TO BUILD ASK
WIUIAMS UFO. 00.. KALAMAZOO. MICH.

have been using
Aver'i Pills for thir
teen years, aud tmu
that nothing equals
them for Indlcnation.
They are the only relief 1

have found In all these
yuars for the sutlerlng ot '

dyspepsia ana inuigesuon.
Mrs. Mattib 8. MitchklIi
ULid Hill, Va., Feb. 21, lb'Jci.

" I have been using Aycr's '

Pills fur veais for bilious- -
nasi aud constipation. 1 hnd
tliein very effective, aud mild lu
action. They suit my system m
every respect." Johw r. abu- -

ley, Pelican, La., July 19,

WEIGHTY YORDS
FOR

tumped His Toe Against Oold Tfngge.
Montana's Krickson is B miner living

near Hassel, the mining rnmp located
in the vicinity of Diamond Hill mine.
Last Friday, while passing through a
dry gulch that branches off from tho
main or St. Iicnis gulch, he found n nug-
get of gold that, as nuggets go, was a
regular .Tnmbo. His foot struck a yel-

lowish object lying on tho dry snnd
bar. It emitted a dull sound, differ-
ent from that made when one's boots
collide with a small rock. The nugget
was weighed and the estimated value
is $442. Helena (Montana) Herald.

ltrcaklng Oold I'lece.
One of the most pnr.f.led men in town

is It Montgomery street restaurant
keeper who recently took in a $20 gold
piece which rilled all the ordinary re-

quirements of genuineness so far as a
superficial test could reveal the true
facts. But a few days Bgo a banker
stepped into his place and saw the
gold piece which the restaurant man
had received only a short time before.
The banker had a queer look in his
eyes as he took the coin and rapped it
sharply with his knife and the restau
rant keeper had a stranger expression
as he saw his supposed 20 piece break
into two pieces,

hit 1 ii nil 1 - 1.1now is itiisr lie ueiuauucu.
The banker answered: "It is the

same old game, I had one of these
pieces myself, (tilil since that 1 have
tested gold pieces of the ?LH) denomin
ation Very carefully. If that hod been
genuine my test would not hove broken
it."

Then the restaurant keeper and the
banker carefully examined it together.
The outside of the gold piece was all
right, seemingly, when the dissevered
parts were placed together. The mill
ing seemed to be np to the standard.
The weight, was correct.

But the inside of the piece was half
filled with a composition which was
not the customary gold and alloy. Still
closer examination revealed that the
gold had been sawed through with ex-

quisite care and skill just inside of the
milling. Then the milling hod been
removed and from the interior of the
piece some of the cold had been ex
tracted and tho baser composition-wa- s

made to toAie the plaed of the "more
precious metal. Then, with equal
deftness and skill the milling had been
replaced and soldered in some way,
and the trick was done. San Francis-C- o

Call.

AYER'S PILLS.

Raving the Kemnant.
An Oklahoma man, says the Boston

Transcript, has made a proposition to
the Interior Department to corral
what are left of American bison. All
of these nnimals outside of private es-

tate or public park collections, and
still in a wild state, are, according to
this authority, in the Yellowstone
National Park and do not exceed thir
ty in number. If we are to preserve
the remnant of these once mighty and
almost countless rovers of the plains,
we must be prompt in measures of pro-
tection.

It is hardly more than twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years Bince the geographies
and encyclopacdies used to tell, as a
feature of unvarying interest in Wes-
tern life, how these animals traveled in
herds of thousands and tons of thous-
ands. In those days every old farmer
covered the seats of the family carry-el- l

with buffalo skins, as they were
called, because they were the cheap-
est protection with which he could
provide himself, but a genuine buffulo
robe is now a thing of the past.
Whether they could be profitably do-

mesticated may be doubtful, but as
one of the most interesting associa-
tions of the primitive life of the coun-
try the race should not be permitted
to become extinct.

Oldest Living Odd Fellow.
According to the Chicago Times-Heral- d

J. Norwood Clark, of Iowa
City, Iowa, is the oldest living mem-
ber of the order of Odd Fellows. It
ia more than fifty years since he was
initiated into the order at Baltimore in
the first Odd Fellows' building ever
erected in this country. He was then
a member of Gratitude Lodge, No. 5.
In 1841 Mr. Clark took his card from
Baltimore Lodge, and placed it with
Western Lodge, No. 24. He removed
in 1843 from Western Lodge to Ohio
Lodge, No. 1, and his last change was
made in 1855, when he deposited bis
card with Eureka Lodge, No. 44, of
Iowa City, where it remains to this
day. Since that time he has never
missed a meeting of the lodge, save the
session which was held at Cedar Rap-
ids in 1872. In 1868-6- 9 Mr. Clark
was grand representative to the Sov
ereign Grand Lodge of the United
States. He is widely known among
Odd Fellows in all parts of the coun
try. Mr. Clark is a native of Phila
delphia and is eighty-thre- e years old.
He was initiated while still a young
man into the first encampment of Pa-
triarchs in the world. He has been a
member of the Grand Encampment of
Iowa since 1859.

Was Painter, Poet and Author,
Saverio Altamura, one of the last of

the Neapolitan romantic school of
painters, has just died. He was a poet
aud an author as well. He took part
in the revolution of 1818, and was ex-

iled from Naples until the Bourbons
were driven out.
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Do liees Fill t'p the Crackaf

It depends entirely on circumstances
whether they do or not. If they are
up iu the sections some days before
they begin to work they will chink
them up; but if the weather is hot, and
the honey-flo- good, they are just as
apt to tlli and seal them before doing
any waxing nt all. and they sometimes
nsed to fill and cap entirely the large
wooden boxes which I used to make
before sections came in vogue. I fre-

quently made the top out of two
pieces," and they would shrink so that
1 could see down, and 1 saw tncui
filled and cappedj so that I could look
right dowil between every sheet of
honey after taking them off and get-

ting the bees out, and not a particle
anywhere; but if left on long after they
were filled they would put in propolis;
while if the weather was cool, and they
wanted them warmer, they would fill
them with white wax, the same as they
used iu making comb.

But it made me laugh just a little to
see von cito Doolittle to a cose of bees
storing honey in extracting-comb- s with
a crocK rixi men over lueir nenus.
Now, haven't you been around bees
long enough to find that they never
stop up a crack that they can go through
freely? But may be your bees can't
get through a half-inc- h hole must be
somo dorsata about them.

In answering a question as to the
merits of a tall section over a square
one. one writer makes a point which I
think is a good one, Viz., that it is
detriment to when they
adopted the panel sections, and says
the prn:c of upiiev-ubUiotua- oeen
lowered if we hod stuck to the larg
section, and he is right; and another
thing besides the extra work of setting
up, putting iu foundation, scraping,
etc., is that the bees will put up more
honey in large section than iu small
ones, just as they will beat themselves
if allowed to work all together in a
largo hive, all iu one body; but then,
we don't want to raise chunk honey,
so must have some kind of package to
get it stored iu. But I can get about
ttyi pounds more honey in two than in
one pound sections, which would allow
for A couple of cents less J but tiled, I
cau't sell them all at any price, except
a limited number around home; they
won't sell at all in Chicago unless there
is a great scarcity.

So, much agoiust my will, I am
obliged to nse the 4lx4f, and I prefer
them lj wide, and nse without separ
ators, Bud have
or crooked comb

liberally
interests

they weigh nearer an pound than
any other size I had. Then I
doubt whether as much honey is sold
as there would be if the two-poun- d

were all there were in use, for
scores people would buy just as
quickly as any way, and, once bought,
it would be eaten, and they would buy
again just as quickly as if they bought

pound. Woodchoppcr, in Glean
ings in Bee Culture.

but few

About
There is often much loss sustained

In transplanting by the work not
being properly douf; lo obviate this
one must have some knowledge of the
business, together with careful per-
formance of the work. Carefully ob
serve the state of the crop, or plant,
we will to be transplanted; its
kind and requirements, also the con-
dition of the soil in which it stands
and that to which is to be removed,
the manner iu which the plant requires
to be set and subsequent treatment.
These points ore requisite, and must
be understood and observed.

Hard-woode- d plants, snch as shrubs
trees, should never be removed

after new growth has made its appear-
ance, for if so the newly-establishe- d

feeding roots are torn asunder and de-

stroyed, and the plant is so enfeebled
that it will require a season or two to
recover its former vitality, if it lives
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Dairy calves
milk, not

the

Protect, the against being
drenched by sudden showers.

A fed to
a good cow

If you apples on do not
let rot to tho
sheep for mutton for
Quality counts.

A linseed cow be
calving not her or
calving, for matter,

Grease oil on sitting is
tively injurious, on the
feathers body, as the

the destroys the germs
Study the dispositions of

calves as Pet
the good the

too rid of the
or "baby beef." A cow

disposition is no comfort in
dairy.

exclude

management of the
at the of stock-raisin-

bo no in attention
or watchfulness. the
of rearing, indicates indigestion,

results overfeeding, irregular
feeding, giving too or per
mining the young animal to chilled
or

It not whether the farmer
is breeding for or butter, he
cannot afford tct ignore the principle
which runs through all breeding

begets
may soon up a of great

ik anlootimi nf

THE

cowh 1 "prinMpltt
at the tail of the procession.

In growing ensilage corn do not nse
more twelve quarts of to the

in it
it begins to glaze It

is no trouble to of en-

silage to the acre. good
ensilage in or in-jn-

is ridiculous. An expert
cannot detect ensilage-mad- e if the

all
receive tha bulletins of

experiment station? apply-
ing td on postal tot
useful reports mailed

the is nsnnlly td
questions on poftits

iu
agricultural That's one of thtj
things the station Its officers
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s; "if It own if

even
ever
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of
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it
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progressive dairyman bis
weeds out the unprofitable

do not up to his
standard andbutterprodnction;

the farmer cannot afford to
subscribe for journal, or can
not afford to improved
breeds, bnys rejected
They but d

seldom for
ness dairyman uot tolerate the
cow to its

WHOPPER OF WHEEL.

Men Standing on One Another's
to

largest flywheel in conntrjr
for mechanical purposes is forty
in diameter weighs 192,000

pounds. It would men of
height standing on oth

er's to the of the
wheel. hundred is
required to monster. When
the power is on, point the
circumference of the travels
the of one-thir- d

minute.
in question is of

enormous plant of the
Company, at Youngstown, in the
ere Htate, was by

the plaoe It is of
the three-iuc- h

at which it is not likely to do if the plates bolted together. en
new growth, be advanced to driving has cylinder
extent. In perenuials I measuring inches diameter
annuals, in a tUrifty, growing and in length. .

tions, are injured by being re- - This engine is one of three nsed to
moved their buds begin to de- - generate the power required to
velop. slirnhs of tne steel. two ny
hardy nature, however, may, J weighing only 144,000 pounds
be removed the new growth I In addition there are .number
is considerably advanced. I smaller engines, the total horse-powe- r

riants or spindle- - of which aggregates the respectable
shaped roots, as carrots, of 3200.

parsnips, some of the The Steel Company's works
flowering plants having similur-sliape- largest aud com

not transplanting plete country, cost fca.OOO,

do plants 000 to construct. The money neede
fibrous roots. Some advise cutting off was furnished by the descendants

a third of the tops of the Governor of Ohio,
plants resettiug. However, by other Ohioan capitalists, including
some, such as tue garden plants Senator Hanua,

named, we unnecessary if the output of the plant is about 2
plants be set when 000 of billets

In transplanting plants in It requires iOO of coke,
pots or boxes, should be allowed of coal, fifty tons of limestone

become quite before are of pig
removed. inns, deprived oi mois- - twenty-fou- r

ture, wnicu growtu, tne
roots great ex-

tent, when plant
does suiter a

shock as would follow if it were in a
stimulated or growing condi-
tion.

The soil
condi-

tion, carefully as
as possible after they are taken

The should
about the same before and

spread out, then fine, rich
manure or trash

any kind, pressed about
soil be dry tepid

draw more soil
over roots aud about If
the transplanting bo done dry

grass, leaves,
rags or anything that will

the and the
accelerate

grow the plant. How-

ever, transplanting field
crops, advantage taken wet
weather do work,
J. I. New York
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Fifteen hundred men are employed
there, the payroll being about $75,000
a month. Most ot the men live in cot-

tages near or on the work grounds.
One of the moBt interesting features

is the automatio coal feeder. By
means of this no stokers are needed,
the coal being brought to the furnaces
and fed regularly by machinery. In
this way one man can attend to all the
twenty boilers. New York Journal.

The Highest Ilrldge.
The highest bridge of auy kind in

the world is said to be the Leo lliver
Viaduct on the Autofagasta Railway,
iu Bolivia, South America. The place
where this highest railway etruottire
hus been erected is over the Molo
Kaiiids in the Upper Andes, and is be
tween the two sides of a canyon which
is Bituuted 10,000 feet from the level
of the Pacific. From the surface of
the stream to the level of the rails this
celebrated bridge is exactly 636 1 feet
iu height, the length of the principul
suau is eighty feet, aud the distance
between the abutments is 802 feet.
The gauge of the road is twenty-seve- u

foet six inches, and the trains cross
the bridge at a speed of thirty miles
an hom-- . Tit Bits.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

DRINK
IN

EVIL MADE MANIFEST
MANY WAYS.

Since Papa rtoesn't IrlnV Brief Sketcb
of the Career of Mist France K. Wll.
lard, for Nearly a Quarter of a Cen.
tnry an Active Temperance Worker.

My papa's awful happy now,
And mamma's happy, too,

Cause papa doesn't drink no mors
Tho way he used to do.

And everything's so Jolly nowl
'Taint like It used to be,

When papa never stayed at homo
With poor mamma and mo.

It made mo feel so very bad
To see my mamma cry,

And though she'd smile I'd spy tho tear
Abiding tn her eye.

But now she laughs Just like we girls--
It sounds so eutn, I think

And slugs such pretty little songs
Since papa doesn't drink.

You see my pretty Sunday dress.
It's every hit all new.

It ain't made out of mamma's dross,
Tim way she used to do.

And mamma's Rot a pretty cloak,
All trimmed with funny fur,

And papa's got some nice new clothes
And goes to church with her.

Miss Frances K. WUlard.
Few women are in less neod of an Intro.

Auction to the peoplo of any part of thf
United States than Frances E. WUlard, the;
temperance worker. For nearly a quartet
of a century she has been an active worker,
and for most of the time a prominent leadei
In tho cause of Prohibition, To her mora
than to any other person Is credited the
powerful organization known as tlte
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
which has grown ,,p s,1(.n ih74 and now
has a branch in nearly every town of any
considerable size in the United States, and
has extended Itself over a large part of the
world. It is said that tn the early days ot
the Union Miss Wlllnrd visited and spoke
In every towa in tho United States having a
population ot more than ten thousand, and
for ten years averaged one public meeting
uay.

she was born tn the village of Church
vllle near Rochester, N. Y., in September,
139, but since 1858 has lived In Kvanston,
III., n pretty suburb of Chicago. Ilefore
she devoted her life to reform movement!

was president of tho Woman's College
at Kvanston, and afterward Its clean when
It became a port of the Northwestern Unt
versify. Her writings attracted the atten
tion of I.ady Henry Homersot, who Wrotoi
"My first visit to America was as much to
see and know Miss WUlard as for anyotn.

oreu 10 lue Mnu v upon which she had worked thd

is

are

A

It

of

in

do

day.

She

marvellous organisation oi wuicn sue nas
long been president."

in is'.'i .Miss wiiianl visum England ty
Invitation'ot I.ady Henry Somerset and re-

ceived in Exeter Hall an enthusiastic) wel-
come from the united philanthropic socie-
ties of Ureat Ilritalu. Upon her rot urn she
was greeted warmly by Immense crowds ol

er menus ia an tun largo cities ot u
native country. Sew York Tribune.

Kelatlon of Alcohol anil Crime.
As gathered from the Delglan prison at
ouvain during tho twenty-on- e years frotc

IH74 to 1S:5. Ia this time there were re
eelved 2X26 criminals. Of this number 12.1
;er cent, were proved to ue drunk when
ney committed tne crime; ot taose undei

40.7 per cent, were drunk: ol
those condemned to die, 43.1 per cent. Hut
Of the total number received It was shown
that 44.7 percent, were habitual drunkards)
ot those under 64.8 per cent.
were nominal urunKarus; ana oi tuose con-
demned to die, sixty per cent, were habi-
tual drunkards. Thus, part passu, as al
cohol degrades the physical, mental, and
moral condition of film who drinks It, It
leads him to commit graver and gravet
crlraos. Temporary drunkenness may in
cite to crimes, but chronio alcoholism much
more so. Aud thus with tho enormity ol
the crime, as a rule, is there an Increase ol
the drunken degradation which leads to it

E. Cuenery, M. I).

Story of a Two-Doll- Hill.
A two-doll- bill came into the bunds ol

a relative of mine, write a lady in llostou.
wuicn HpeaKH volume on tua norrors ol
BtrnnR drink or the traffic) In It. Tlierw wai
written In Ink on the liai'k of It the fol
lowing: "Wife, children and more that)
tlO.000 all cone: I alonu am rowuouslhle,
All has gone down my throut. When I was
twnuty-on- e 1 had a fortune. I am not yet
thlrtv-flv- e venrs old, I have killed in;
beautiful wife, who died ot a broken heart;
have murdered mv children With neulpet,
When this bill i Bonn I do not know how 1

ran net mv next meal. 1 shall die a drunken
liauper. Tula Is mv luM money and uil
history. If this bill comes into the hand
of any man who drinks, let hlui tuke warn
ing from my life 8 ruin."

As Victims of a Disease.
It Is proposed, by an Austrian measure.

to treat ail persons addicted to tho drink
ing namt as victims of a disease, instead oi
as wilful criminals. Every person convicted
of drunkenness will, therefore, Instead of
being sentenced to prison as a cotnmor,
criminal, be eoiilliied in some asylum, much
as the insane no are in the United
Htntes. Here ho will remain for a term ol
months or years, as may be deemed neces-
sary to complete his cure. He will be un
der the charge of competent men aud sub
ject to sufficiently rigid rules to retain bin)
id custody and prevent his escape: and hi
will only be released upon examination ol
a medical board, which shall pronounce
mm cured of the alcoholic habit.

Four Stages of Alcoholic Progress.
Stage one tn the drinking of spirituous

liquor, savs a recent writer. Is that gentle
stimulation called moderate excitement ol
support, ritage two Is elevation; whatever
that may meau It Is not elevation of char
acter, of that I am satislled. tStnge three
Is confusion of mind, action and deed with
sad want of elevation, ritage four is com
plete concatenation of circumstances; all
the stages perfectly matured; the journey
completed, with the lying down, absolutely
prostrated in mind and body. The destina-
tion is reached and found to be a human
being dead drunk aud Incapable. The
knotty question then is this, ought a per
son to start on the remarkable jouruey of
aiuouoitc progress at alif

He "Urank I.Ike a Fish."
A young man of wealth aud high social

position died recently in London uuiiues- -

tionably from drink, as will be seen from
the following reports of tho quantity of li
quor put down to this young man's daily
aeeouut. On the day of his death he was
said to have had ten glasses of whisky, hall
a ooiue of I'ommery, a glass ol lleuedic- -

tine, a glass of sherry, aud two bottles of
Marcobriiuuer. This rate of consumotiou
was exceeded on other days, aud alcoholism
clearly had marked this misguided youug
man for its own. The doctors gave a terri- -

Die account oi his condition.

An Irritant and a Poison.
Alcohol is not more necessary to health

than any other chemical or mediciuul
agent. It excites the heart, hinders diges
tion, disturbs the liver, and stupetles the
brain. It gives a momentary glow and
tdlmulus, but you have to pay for them
afterwards by an iuevitable lessening ol
vital heat and animal power and mental
force. Even in moderate quali
ties it acts as an irritant and a poison.

Temperance New and Notes.
The devil bus a mortgage on the man

who forms tho drluk habit.
Mu ti is liable to commit any sin when in-

tluuicd with intoxicating drinks.
Some men. if they prayed at all, would

suy: "Give us this duy our daily grog."
The Missouri Henate has iassed a bill

making it a misdemeanor to sell or give
liquors to a minor without tho written con
sent of a iarent or gunraiun.

The drunkard leaves behind him a ruiued
character, a wretched example, a memory
that soon rots, lie beoueaths ooverty. lg- -

Dormice, aud tho memory of a life ol
wretchedness and shame.

The editor of the Commercial Journal ol
Chicago says: "The fortifying of wines in
Kurmie with beet root and notuto spirit
has ruined the wine trade there, aud made

couutrius, which used to be
the most temperate and sober ou earth, the
most druuken

LOST FOR MOOO VtARSi

A 3rat rin'8 of the Highly Trlied Tlieil
saltan marine.

The quarries from which the an
cients obtained their highly prized
Thessolion or verd marble have been
discovered, Bud are again being worked
by an Knglish company. The quarries,
which have been lost for more than
1000 years, are in the neighborhood of
Larisso, in Thossaly, Orecco. The
ancient workings are very extensive,
there being no fewer than ten quar-
ries, each producing a somewhat dif-

ferent description of marble, proving
without a doubt that every variety of
this marble found in tho ruined pal-

aces and churches of Borne aud Con
stantinople, and likewise in all the
mosques and museum of the vorld
came originally from theso quarries.
In fact, the very quarry from which
the famous monoliths of St. Hophia,
Constantinople, were obtained can be
identified with absolute certainty by
tho matrices from which they were
extracted.

Iu modern times verd antico marble,
hos only been obtainable by the de-

struction of some ancient work, and it
bos, naturally, commanded extraor-
dinarily high prices. As a consequence,
a number of ordinary modern greens
of Greek, French, Italian and Ameri-

can origin hove been described aud
sold as verd antique marble. No one,
however, who is really acquainted with
the distinctive character of the genuine
material could be deceived by these
inferior marbles. Thessalian green is
easily distinguished from any other
green marble by the followiug charac-
teristics: It is a "breccia" of angular
fragments of light and dork green,
with pure statuary white, tho whole
being cemented together with a
brighter green, while the snow white
patches usually have their edges tinted
off with a delicate fibrous green, radi-

ating to tho centre of the white. The
cementing material is also of the same
fibrous structure. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

State Willi the Longest Strawberry Season.

There are few sections in the world
that have a longer strawberry season
than Moutaua. First the California
berries are received. After being in
the market at a reasonable price for
several weeks they drop out and the
famous Hood Biver berries take their
place. Ehe berries from Washington
aud Oreoron extend lueir vi- -i to .Mon
tana until the native berries are in thl
market. Tho Montana berries are su
pcrior in flavor and are usually from
ureat distances, luey remain in tue
market for about a month, and so be-

tween the California, Hood Biver and
native berries, Montana people may
eat strawberries, aud still not pay hot
bouse prices for them, for weeks after
less favored States liove bidden good
by to them. Helena Independent.

The late M. Mercier predicted that
by 1910 there would be more irenou

. .... .
t anadinns by lurtii and deoeent iu m
United States than iu Canada.

Ko.To.Bae for Fifty Cents.
flvAe nm (ill rnr.-d- . Whv not let

or remove your desire for tobaccoF
Kves uionev. makes health and manhood.
Cure jruarautecd. W cents aud l.Uu at all
druKifiBts.

Three women served as judge at tho re--

eout election tn Wallace, Idaho.

r hake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Font-Kan- a powder for the feet. H
cures painful, swollen, sinartlnK feet, and

takes the stlim out nf corns and bun- -

Inns. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho ane. Allen's root-f.as- o tonnes uguviii.-tini- f

or new idioes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach
ing feet. Try It Mini ny an nmgmsia
'ami aline stores. Bv mall for S.V. In stamps.
Trial package Fit EE. Address, Allcu S. Olm-
sted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Fits permanently cured.
Kline's UreiitlirstHess after

Ko rvon
y's of Dr.oh

or

Nerve Hestorer. ttrlal bottle and treatise free
1)H. 11. H. Kt.iNK, Ltd., !1 Arch Ht..Phila.,I,a.

M. Priest. Ilrnimlst. Hhelhvvllle. Ind,
Saysi "Hall's atarrli lire gives lue oct-- i oi
satlpfnotiun. nn get Plenty or Testimonial.
as It cures every one who takes it." Drugulais
tell It, oic. ,

.Tnt trv tiv. hn of Tascarets. the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

For Whoonliiir fouffh. llso's Cure ts sue
ressful remedy. M.t". iiiktkh.oi luroop Ave..
Brooklyn, N. V Nuv. 14, ltw.

When bilious or costive, eat Cascaret
randy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., 25e.

To keep the pores open Is essential to health.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap does this. Of druxntMs.
Hill's liuirii Whisker Dye. bluck brown,

11m U'ln.lnw1. Rnnthlnff Hvpnn for children
tectum, sol tens tne gums, reducing lnnamuia-lion- ,

allays pain, cures witid colic. 2oc.a bottle,

CASCAffVTS stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weakeu gripe;

ROOFING!
I ET HU

VA W

use

Metal Hhinule. Fire
lMiraMe.Catali.nli. Krea
hosm cocaiiiueii.jii

nuh-klr- : send for "ue Invent
r. u
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ALABASTINE IS
WHAT?

A pure, permanent and artistic
ready for the brush by mixing in cold water.

FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVtRTwntnt.
A Tin, tlinwlntf 12 flCSlraUle tlntS,

P R F F Alaliastiue Souvenir Kock sent tree
iika. 10 OUB uteutiomug tnis paper.

XAPASTINC CO.. Caaio Raeipa. Micw

and booklet free. Ad.

(Alt'.

10c.

Ions

f'arA
also

pie

DUfMDO.
Members New York Slock Exehnnge,

Bankors&Brokcrs
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN &C.

66 Broadway, N. V. Gil
PRIVATE WIRE TO CHICAGO.
t'onmilnnlons en pnrchms or Mle of stories sml

ft'tidi, per rout., on ttrsin rsnt per biiRhvl,
slid on Cotton Srt.flft per leu bules.

on stocks mid Honils from I per cent,
npward oeonllnK to tin character of the sccnrlly,
on (train ft cents a bunhf.1, and ou Cotton C3.00 per
lisle.

Information fimiMieil neon ant'lleallon re,(aro
lno necnrltlei listed ijmhi tlieN .V .HtiM-- MrlialiK.

Onlers iiroimitly and notice aaut ly
wire 11 dcKircM.

Synopsis Weekly Letter
Saturday. May 80lh, 1807.

THE TUNOI.EY ACOOt'NTH IS THKSrNATK
Cl.KAIIINit HOVHK don't bnlnnr", ami the Slitea
which were left out in the ilielrllmtloii of bnodlat
ail1 klcklnu

THK AfV.HirAN OOSPKf OF RKTAUATtOtf,
fuii1iei.ilnn fr 1" mkhi Iwlfnl
Krt'f-n- . tifruirtht, ( until ttittt Arti.tln liaro

Ihmmi lifuril from. Tli riWtii mm iiinu
factum, of itin V intra StiiU'8 mill l tftxwl or

Ol'H COM MfcHCK IT A THK FF.VEH AND
Aai'K. Just uow t in tu th . (Mir uti
nntiirnl iitiitort uro tho nin juornioim known..
Thev n the mmlt of no henttlir detnnml. Thff
nrp RfttnMtng KuenHei at the elftH-- of th Dingle
bin.

I II F. HirrOIHOMTNrt of IL1
1NOIH hi nift.lc n nw nrnilwtir nvor.t Within m

uliiKlf wptk loth lrftiH. M pnxl
tlit rhh'UKii iitin HonfM'l. elation bill, In ei b b

vote of tlttoilt two to ot.
THK CONTlNI'orH I'KnFoKMAWK U10W

THK MTOI K KXt'H ANK kopb nurrllv on.'
Titer nan Wtti nit appearance of H'tivity In tli?
market, with fmrlv lrn pureliiwn. emterlnlly of
tho iiranttern, extensive rnverltitf of unoTit. ami tn
exlilMtloii of cniiMtlerabh mtllMi feel In it. Tlvwli
m fotimlatlnti for a perm n en t bull market No mat'
ter how ifromtstiiK tin It lan tliapbatioii .

aw a ftip imm'if. i'P'M'rt.y in urn chummm
'I i lie nion mnrnei, nn-- n in ii"'. mimmh mi i.
he people are ulloweil tn Twelve unit epenrt the
imrptxU nf their Inbor. There iiiir be in advnnre.
nore or leneiaiiiwl, ImumM upon a plei hor of to- -

teii ciirreiiev, nm mere tn m pnnn- 111 murr ir m.
tirrem-v- , either thmuuh the ttltarp contraction of
(n retirement, nr the cliiinn which Will foll'JW lt

otherwise Inevitable
THK V HK.A T MAMKM in imrminiK ne nnTimur
nwnwanl con me In the usimllv npctllatlng nmnner.
he constantly rhrtuptnii a'aiixtlca an bannlew

when ummI t eipl.iin the past, but ilnnteroui when
UmI to interpret tlte future of the market,

R INVITK ACt'Ol'NTM from rational pepl
who can pitrrcinte intelligent treatment, vie are
It hut tu lunii onr letter to those who care for them

I

llVfUtrXllillli.H.mu'K a-- I o;
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Drink KTTv
RootbeerL00lDnn

Motbeourtfifnt

I' ffh--
: RootbecKi

flADWAY'S
I rase 9 Q

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.

ru.ti. ia.(A.ta.i atUiiamt.Y rdated, imrtfe. rtin
lttfi imrti'y, rleamm ml utre'iutthen. liAItWAi'S
MIX8 for the nm of all rittonlera toMiarb.
Uuwi!, Ktdiivvn, Itla.Mer. Necvutu lteait mm
neea, Vertigo, Littitmi, filet,
SICK HEADACHE, t

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
AMI

All Disorders of the LIVER.
tllerv the fellowtiiR aymptom. reaulllng from

dle-e- h of the ihi!lle r,:ii: CNniatiuadon.
fllllne&aof Mood ill the liead. a. ullly i f

the Httuiiai-ll- liaucea, heartburn, illsuat nf ItKHl,

rullnetaof elht el the stomach, "iir eructation,
Kinking or fluttering nf the h, rt. choking or

sensations when In a lying onsture, ulinliesi
of vision, Jots or eba lefore the sight . lever anil
dull naiu in the head, deficiency of liersiurallon. yel-

lowness nf the skin ami eyes. lalu In the aid, chest,
limlis, and auuden flushes of lout, burning iu th
""''few doses of nADWAV'S PILI.H will free til,
syxteiu ef sll of the aliove-tialue- disorders.

Price 184 etc. a bo. Bold by driimista or seut
bHe"ui'to lH. UAIIWAY eV CO., lock bo MS,

New York, for book of Ad Ice.

The craving for drink la a disease, a marvellous
cure for whte'i lias l discovered called nti-Jag."

which makes the Inebriate loae all lasts for
strong drink without knowing why, as it cau U
given secreily in tea, eotfee, soup and tha Itke.

If "Anll-Jsg- " Is not kept liy your druggist send
one dollar to ths llenova Chemical Co., As Broad-
way. New York, and It will be sent )oatnald. Ill
il. In wrunner. with full directions how to give
vretly. lnt'orinnllou mulled Irre.

PATEN I 8, CLAIMS.
PENSIONS, MORRIS, ASHIN8I0N 0 a

(ubIhi D. S. Fsaslw. !.li adjadMaUaa alauua. auj, sbm,

Bmi CvuKh Tmki Uoud.
in time, rvia ot arutfcini.

ANDY CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

eof coMtlpatloa. Cssrawts are tna weal uuI RdflT IITPT V ritlP ISTyPTl aataral reaaluk tiaavsnvr or raaw raai
KTKBMNG HEMKDT CO., Chicago. Montreal. a. , or Kew lork ji.

" THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIEf
'TIS." WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO

Ws- -

JUST THE BOOK YOU WAMT-r- S

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, '
treats upon about every subjeot under the sun. It conUtus WO pages, profusely illustrated,
and will be sent, postpaid, for tUo. la (tamps, postal note or stiver. V hon reading you doubt

s Af. ENCYCLOPEDIA HirrS
will clear op for y- - " " com.
plete Index, so that it may be Pftn fZ O aft referred to easily. This lojk
is a rich mine of valuable " IB ' Zj BJ fa Information, presented In an
Interesting manner, and Is " well won h to any one many
times the small sura of FIFTY CENTSblch we ask lor IU Astudyuf thii boik will
prove of Incalculable benefit to thoje whose education bos bees neglrcttd. while ths volume
will also be fouud of great value to those who cannot readily eomman I the kuowlrd.e they
have acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,

1
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